Overview

As additional support to cope with the COVID-19 pandemic, UNHCR Iraq is providing assistance to eligible refugees and asylum seekers, as well as Internally Displaced Persons (IDPs) and returnees throughout the country. The amount IQD240,000 (approx. US$200) per family is intended to reduce negative coping strategies and to cover basic hygiene items and other needs to prevent the spread of COVID-19.

Key Facts

- **24,102** Total Targetted Families
- **21,846** Total Assisted Families
- **$4,369,200** Total Disbursed in USD

Source: UNHCR | For more information, please contact IM Unit IRQERBIM@unhcr.org

**Targeted**: Total households planned to be provided with COVID-19 assistance. **Visited**: Households visited during the exercise, received or not received the assistance. **Assisted**: Households who received the assistance (cashed out).
UNHCR Iraq COVID-19 support to refugee families for procurement of personal and household hygiene items (Dahuk)

**Activity Update**

- **14,793** Total Targetted Families
- **13,220** Total Assisted Families
- **$2,644,000** Total Disbursed in USD

**Families Visited vs. Assisted**

- Assisted
- Visited

**Assistance by Camps**

- **Akre Settlement**
  - Target: 268
  - Assisted: 209
- **Bardarash Camp**
  - Target: 2,104
  - Assisted: 1,458
- **Domiz Camp**
  - Target: 7,452
  - Assisted: 1,900
- **Domiz Camp 2**
  - Target: 2,489
  - Assisted: 1,218
- **Gawilan Camp**
  - Target: 2,480
  - Assisted: 1,777

**Source:** UNHCR | For more information, please contact IM Unit IRQERBIM@unhcr.org
UNHCR Iraq COVID-19 support to refugee families for procurement of personal and household hygiene items (Erbil)

Activity Update

- 7,033 Total Targetted Families
- 6,500 Total Assisted Families
- $1,300,000 Total Disbursed in USD

Families Visited vs. Assisted

- Visited vs. Target: 6,997
- Assisted vs. Visited: 5,354
- Assisted (outside Camps) vs. Visited: 1,146
- IRIS Issues vs. Visited: 102
- Other Issues vs. Visited: 1,601

Assistance by Camp

- Basirma Camp: Target 517, Assisted 435
- Darashakran Camp: Target 2,621, Assisted 2,259
- Kawergosk Camp: Target 1,887, Assisted 1,580
- Qushtappa Camp: Target 2,008, Assisted 1,080

Source: UNHCR | For more information, please contact IM Unit IRQERBIM@unhcr.org
UNHCR Iraq COVID-19 support to refugee families for procurement of personal and household hygiene items (Sulaymaniyah)

Activity Update

- **2,276** Total Targeted Families
- **2,126** Total Assisted Families
- **$425,200** Total Disbursed in USD

Families Visited vs. Assisted

- Assisted vs. Visited
- Assisted (in Camp) vs. Visited
- Assisted (Outside Camp) vs. Visited

Assistance by Camps

- **2,276** Total Targeted Families
- **803** Assisted

Cashed out Method

- Wallet 0.3%
- IRIS 99.7%

IRIS Issues vs. Visited

- 0
- 13
- 1,037

Other Issues vs. Visited

- 0
- 214
- 1,037

Source: UNHCR | For more information, please contact IM Unit IRQERBIM@unhcr.org